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wilt rec ive« FREEsours ;
hoiceof such finepictoral

vi ; anything for al their trouble.

  
  

 
  

 

isd1Gov.Hastingssod still.

{Thefairwillbsheldon thegroundsof

y| differentstorywouldhave:appeared in
theircolumns. }
w KidReilly ts twirling in his old-time |
form.

— reRove. Pennayive:) ;
: h-‘Railroad company,Croyle wa.

|plaintiff inerror, vs. Rowe, defendant.
iinerror; In reprivate road in Croyle
township, Genner & Co. vs Luck.

| bardt; Griffith, plaintiffin error, v8.seriesofgames with Happy Bills of
| ItClack,Sefendas in error; MeDonald i

: fected an entrance to the Barnesboro

_ | wasblown open, afteran efforttobursthis
{itwithapickhad failed. The cash

  

 

e“Courier”Reporter.

and There vy|
| oftheformer, both games resitingin|

«|MAYCOMETTOPATTON.

|An tawmonne ParkIsBeing 1434 Outom|roundtrip is phenomenally low, con

MsKerr,8 Oerented in the.

Affernoon.

“Theshove clabe played twogames|
Le 8, on the 3

{oaesviskorieyforour clah. To enter

LX.andREF 
| welfareof Pation, hasmany friends

berewiswaedbe pleased iweebith|

: The Pusseivasia State Fair willbe

held thisyearatJohnstown, September
¥ to 12 inclusive. All arrangements

the associationhas heldin many years. |

| Thepremiumlistaggregates $18,000 in
| sash, with numbers of special valuable

prisesditional, while the ‘speed ring |
n purses,sndsomeof

i SevenART: Ea

have been made, and everything indi- |

ioatesone of the most successful fairs

© All theboys were sorry toeeour star

|player go.

score being 16 to 1. They ay Carroll |

tBonneHieped Kose T Daht 3 DaleW
ree Ta te v 

Wik a 4% 5 oR
OFparite I. Tate h. Strack (nh EriHy
$07Bonrka 1, Passed Baile1801, Triowtin 4
ey 1 Piet Pes ¢ « Pat iy
ImTipo

(F Worite, 1. Triste, Tate, |iwtimey, Joven,:
5imine apd Wikies Dawpinrad. BH

lier. :

Naw.

Het weatherforbase bull
Ward Hile will leave pt. Ward's

familiar face will be missed at third

We note from the Mountaineer that
Carrolitown playedthererecently, the

townwreavery fine setofboys. Sane
might be said ofVintondale whom
‘Ebensivurgdefeatedsoeamily. Ifeither
‘clubhad been strongenongh to win | 

Railrond company,

. Thomasve.ProvidentMatoal Fireln
surance company, Tavis wa. Crouse,
Wallace ve Lefflerof al, Miller,

.| atpresent. Heis agood hitter, which
imukes him a strong pliyyer in any|

Ww. Dale has recoveredhie batting
ove
"R Reilly continues his good work
behindthe bat. we
Russell isthe mainstay of the tesm|

game, ai
fSmith improves daily, and gives

promiseof developingiste:a star short

sop,
Walfe Is regaining the use of his

itharm and may fool the best of
thembeforetheseason yetcloses.
Clymerwill soon be able to take his

piaceontheteam, after a two weeks’
layoff withaninjured shoolder.
Arastrongcontinues his good work

withthestick.
Mannger Somervilleis arranging al  

ebebaya

iassoviation ve.Thomas et al, Weak.

landvs.Farabangh etal,Weakiandvs

‘Lutheretal, In re condemnationof|
|nndofCaronLabey, Jones ve. Wiak-

and, Johnson Buck & Company va.

|Gittings,Use of Sandford ve. Lehmeir,
t| Inreroadin Summerhill and Croyle

In rerule on Thomas va

Dodson, committe; Hipps& Lioydva. |
: Meshing,Waters-Cambria county.

BargiureaatWork : ]

Last Wednesday night burgh of

longing to Adams Express company

: : © ToheMore Secarv.

Acontract has been given by the|

riseBogenitoadpi
_, pointed postmaster at Nicktows,

{ fourth-class office in the north of Cam- |
. 1bria county. 
honored and pioneer farmers of North

y eyes sparkic by presenting this office

| change one's style of advertising after
thepablic has become fullyacquainied |
with it. Apart of theprestigeis lost

40slate inthe PATTONCOURIER for the|

ibenefit ofthe Cresson: Record that

uatehowbeets no Bryun and Sewall

rismach chancefor|

Altoonn.
Db.>Dale stopped the ball with his

frachCrockExtension.

The Beech Creek rallrond engineer |
wpe,in charge of Chief Engineer|
ir are making npother pro-

Sacto move pear Currolitown, this

lepunty. Ibis surmised that sbout20
milesofromd will be bullto connect
withthe Beech Creeklinesutthisplace.
The proposed roadwill tap some of
the richest coal lands in the bitami-
| nousregion. Theholdings areheld by
{nigPhilladelphinand Mew York coal

¥
7¥ritforthe Prise.

On Tuesday Jobn Ott, one of the

Cambria, wade the Cormier devil's

witha choice selection of good ripe
applos and pears, whichwere raised on |
his firma nile westof town. Thanks
“mwiully” Mr. Ott.

RRSSSAA FLRR ADg

Changingthe Advsribing. .
© It is always un dangerous thing to

andsometimes confusion follows. —

—_——ao

N. FElambourn was last week ap-

ShoHas fat

NoClub Organima.

: Parrox, Pa, Aug. 8 1596
EnrrorCounmn:—I woald like you

in Pattonupto this

Af theenthusiasts |   

|the purpose of connectingthe cityof | forthe aversge vation,andthedates| thee

k.|Altoonaand Ashville, this county. by | of the excursionshive heenmostcon-
iam electric raflrond nine miles in :

3 mgdh widest fieldfor cholesin thwselection|

oh {conte of Altoona for the neeofMay, SexIsleCity and OceanCityare|

BlrmaeeBomnbSue sorts, and any one ofthetmay be{
anthe Altoons, Mountain Spring & | visited under this arrangement. many,

 

AProject to Connnect Al
toona and Ashville. |

ineasytosee. Therate of $10fortha|

the Allegheny Mowntmin. sidering the Pe alEh
A company of Altoons and Pitts|character of the servios: thelimitof

burg capitalists has been formed for|twelve daysjust fitsthe timesetapart

There alsothe|

The company has petitioned the of the resort. Atlantic Clty,Cape

andSixtesnth streets andthe choloestof the Atianti constro-  Ashville Railwiy ocovspany's road, on A spacial train f prior care sad}a

Fightennthstreet, snd the ofber as the |day ccacheswill leive Fittabiirgonthe the mndidate wisat Cresson wheve 
{roadof the Altocons Suburban Trac- | above mentioned dy at 3:5amanda ramber had the pleasure of

tion company, on Sixteenthstreet. connect at Philadviphin with special |seeingtheyoung candidate.
A park Isto beIaid outatthe foot of train via the new Delawire River AfAltoona2,000 peoplegatheredst

¥: |the mountains, west of Altcons, near Bridge route, landing pawmengers atthe jessengerstation tosee himpaw

ov| shatjs known as the Buck.Horn, 308 Atlantic City in twelve hours fromthroigh. They sew him,batthey did

as the road itself will ran through aPittsburg: or passingors fiir Atlanticnotlusr him speak.

| pictarenque country and will make City may spend thy night ln Phisded. “Silver Dick” Bland made nie way
| Ashville and other Cambidia SouNtY hin and proceed to destination ty to the resr of the oar snd

towns moh more peseinie, it will 50 peguisr trains from Broad Streetaddress the throng, but there

; Station or Market Styeet Whar! thecars for any bot Bryan waverMr,

Dr ‘Somerville, of Chest Springs, following day. Passengers for the Bland stlast was given an aadience.

wasn Patton on Monduy and in other points above named will ose mg-Thetrain then pulledout for the east.
speaking of the proposed road, said gige trains from Market Steet Whar! Among the guests of the cxmpaign
that be wasquite positive thatit would the following day. partywas Hon. Jams Kerr, x-men

be builtas fir ss Aubville at once and Tickets will sino be sold for regular ber of Congress from Penpsylvanis

in the near fotare would De extended traing leaving Pittsburg at 30 andand ex-lerk of the House of Repre-

from Ashville to Chest Springs sod 4.40 pm. from all station at which sentitives st Washington, whochart

| Patton and mi all probability would gheo stop, and fromstations from ered&special Pullman eurandinvited

contimm fromhereto Hasthigs, Spang which regular contiection imade with Mr. and Mr Brym, Mr. andMm
lor andBarnesbors, then. These triins have Pollak Blagil,the newspaperrepresentatives, i

The distance from Aniville to Pation sleeping oary attached and arrive inandsome person i friends to beNe

via Chest Springs bs eight miles and philadelphia next morning, whenceguests on the trip fromPitsbarg to

the grauievery acceptable, meh more |passengers may proceed Bo the shore New York It wasskindandbappy

#0 thanfrom Altoona to Asibville. om anyregular train thatday. |thoughton the part ofMr. Kerr, sod

~f theroad is built it will be a great Ticketswill bewildfromthestationsmuch appeuciatedbyBegusste.
‘sonvenience for people traveling to{8therates namedasfollow:
and from Altoona, especially if they |Jonastown
wish to make close connection with[ore
the trains on the main line of theFhowiary. ne
Penzaylvaniarailroadandit willboan|Komgnformcr

ingfnthe vieinity ofSt Aogustine and.Filipe 0
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| Cnest Springs. | Por further inforsamtien ato OriginalCaaperMott, Harvidvarg.
Eri MN

Thereis said to be plenty’ of capital ticketagents,or Mr. Thomas BE. Watt, [Inicresse—Jacch

M.

Moyer, Patter

back of the eoterprise snd the nly District PassengerAgent,Pittsbarg. plot:Jasfata; Wor M Michael, Blasio

thingin the way nowis thepermission Tastitates for ComitesndOtiver Commins. :

from. the councils of Altoona fo jpems Thedatesfor firmer’ InntitutenatOEHONSHLOC—-
throagh the streets, and whengranted various points in Punneyivania hive €)Fairview, Caomberiand: Kate Wolfley,
anearly beginning ofthe road wil be been announced from HaerisbugbY |Hurrisbare: SusanLessick, Lewistown;

commenced. ‘the D gr v. Jor{Maty A, Milter, Tyrone.
| Dierense — James £  MeCaollough,
 Micidie Springs, Cumberland.

Preath of x Carrol) TownsiiyLady.

FowrthAnenatMeat. {Camb

The Fourth Annual RaceMeet ofthe theyareas follows:
LyMO. A Wheelman, ofJohnstown, Bedford-Charbwville, Fobraary ist

Pa. will be heldon the 18thof Angust 30d 2; Osterburg, February 3d und

at the Westmont Park, x beautiful 3; Alun Bunk, FebrasyrySth. Com.

Iof the Flood Clty. The fivefowa— Ebw or : wi 8an 18a;

mileState champlonshi Carroiitown, snsary

ltricounty championship are twoIndians~West Lebanon, January th| Wigton mines, diedlast Wednesday

events which are attractingmost ofthe ' and ith; Indians, JanuarySthandjth; evening, aged 38 years Shecame to

crackriders of the State. An pen Uookport, January Sih asdsth. Somer Casbriacounty withherhusband and
{tandets race will be an attractivewetFriedens, September Lith; Somerfaniily from Wasliington countyabout

featarw as will alsoStoddard and Wil set, November ithand Sth Meyersdule, ®yearago. A husbandandfivesmall
pon. the crackNewYork tandemteam, || NovemberthandTt. Westmoreland children survice. The remains were

who will attempt to break the bard|Mt Pleasant, November With;  intirred in the Catholis cemeterya8

pecof 57 45. SidBlack, the cham. Ureensburg, November 174; Clariige, Csmrolltown at 9

phon trick safety rola of the world, |: November 13th: Mapor Station, Jan mairning. ; oy i

has beinengaged. The prises in each DArY Eh; Latrobe, January 19th. Labor Duy Flesh.

event. are full Emit allowed by L. Lets Sor Onin. © A grand picnic and dance for the

AW. and we would like to wee J Wad Hile, who wo a vaisiblebapefioof the Patriotic Order Sonsof

someof these eapturedbylocal riders. | soquisition to (he Patigh base bali |America will bebeld In Patton on

Entry blanks can be obtaiwed by ad:oclub, left on Tuesday fur Barsesviile,Lalor day. Good music will be »

dressing J. L. Replogle, chairman race0 where be bassigned to piay with spicial feature. Everybody invitedto

comnsittee, to whom all entries stiouid |‘that club for the remsinder of theated. CorDuges.
bo sent. Eaitries close A gE, eanotaul ta Callie

|

Tra—

Handicap August 1th.  altficughbe usually playwd thirdlbuse

Didon Monday. or short stop in oar clab,It makes po

Leo, the eleven months old son of difference to Wardie as lieis an all

|r. and Mrs. Dennis Flysn, of Lang round Srst-clas: ball pityer. Hewill

avenoe, died of cholera infantum onbe missed by our inh.

Monday night. Interment took place Prensocraiie Caumniiren, :

at the Carrolitown cemetery on W. The Democrats of Candis cokiaty |

nesday morning after services were! wit roid their (ounty moavention si

held at the Patton St. Mary's Osth- Ebemsburg ov Tuesday, August 18

ofic thurch. Mr. and Mm Flynn 1308 when they will noniinatethefol

have the heartfelt sympathy of their lywing officers: Treastiser, two a
jmanyfriends in Patton and vicinity sembiymen, two commision

 hioaase director wad two anditors. In order 10 close: out every
WHge le Tyran. “my shoes in the next 30 days

The pay of the officers and meaof Michael Martin Fitshirria, of Galstored theprice3low:

the National Guard while attending hitsin, haspurchisedfromJohn Thomas o

annul encampment is as follows: Uap Rowley the entire ouliii—furaitare § Simos shat ¥ na
180

| tains, $5.00per day; First Lieptenant,snd fixtares—off the Ward house at .- wd a

$400; SecondLieutenant $4.00; First Tyrone, and as soon as the least has

| Sergeant, $3.00; under Sergeants, $1.00;been transferred will take occupancy. a

Cotrpurals, 01s— Privates, $1.30. Consideration $5,000.

Rat PagTo“utLadiowe.

About one week ago two small pass A big phonic will be held at Lafose,

booksspeaking of Dr. Meeker's medi- Pa, on Friday and Saturday, Augest.

| cine. Anyonefindingthem and send-‘21 and 22 Two james of ball borse,

ing thesame to Willismsport to H. C.tab and footraces are mnong the at-:

anidJ. A. Olmstead, will be well re-. fractions. Agoodtimein anticipited. |

Call to weeC. . MeKelvy's fall sodchaoeveramon Jn Fation.

green apple season by having Wehavefor wiea Somplete puis
UW'sColleAdCholera Cure in the of | “TineMachisery,|

homes. CW. Hodgkins, Patton|which willbesobdcheap.

Framacy. | GRA,Hmaace.
Orthodrit withsodsst Patton 


